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ety, our culture, and even our laws, racist comments by judges
may not have been regarded as especially egregious. Simiiarly,
gender bias is far less apt tc' go unnoticed today than in years
past, and judges who employ insulting language toward women
will likely find themselv'es in difficulty with the disciplinary au-
thorities. Notwiths+"anding tbese changes, judicial independence
and respect for judges' privacy rights are very much intact.

II. The Issues Raised ln the Disciplining of Judges

A. Disciplining Judges for 1n-Bench Conduct: Can "Legal Er-
ror" Constitute Misconduct?

1. Determining Generally When "Error" is Mtsconduct

When judges abuse their discretion and overlook and misin-
terpret statutes, ordinances and appellate court decisions, their
rulings and decisions are subject to review within the courts, and
the universal view is that judges should not be disciplined for
acting in good faith within a wide range of discretion. Yet legal
error and judiciai misconduct iue not mutually exclusive; a judge
is not immune from being disciplined merely because the judge's
conduct a-lso constitutes legal error. From earliest times it has
been recognized that "errors" are subject to discipline when the
conduct reffects bias, malice or uul intentional disregard of the
law.2t These standards have been refined in recent years to re-
rnove from office or otherwise discipline judges who abuse their
power and disregard fundnmentai rights.'" Clearly, no sound ar-
gument can be made that a jurlge should be immune from disci-
piine for conduct demonstrating lack of fitness solely because
the conduct also happens to constitute legal error.3o

28. See .fn re Quig.ley, 32 N.Y.S. 828 (Sup. CL 2d Dep't 1895); /n re Capsbaw, 258
AD. 1?0, 17 N.Y.S.2d l?2 (lsr Deg't), mot. denied,258 A.D- 1053, t8 N.Y.S.2d ?41 (lst
Dep't 1910).

29. See /n re Sardino, 58 N.Y.2d 286, 118 N.E.2d 83, 461 N.Y.S.2d 229 (1983): In re
McGee, 59 N.Y.!d 870, 452 N-E.2d 1358, 465 N.Y.S.2d 930 (r9$); /z re Reeves, 63
N.Y.2d ros, 469 N.E.2d t321, {80 N.y.s.2d 463 (1984).

30. Despite clear authority to discipline judges for conduct that may also be subject
to appellate review, lhe mistaken belief persGts that disciplinary authorities have no
jurisdiction ove! an event or series of events ihat may be "reversible error." See, e-g.,
Overton, Grounds lor Judicial Discipline in the Contezt of Judicial Disciplinary Com-
rnrssions, 54 Cxr[-]Krrr L. Rrv. 59, SS-95 (1977) ("In the absence of fraud or a corrupt
motive, a commission must svoid taking action against a judge for reaching an enoneoull
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riod under four major subheadings:
A- Disciprining judges for on]bench conduc* can ..regal 

er-ror" constitute miicbnd-uct?
B' Disciprining judges for of-bench conduct: Does the sys-tem intrude jnto a judge's private life?
c' Disciprining judges 

-for 
on-bench or of-bench conduct:

,?ffi tr#pp?earance 
oi i-prop.ietv" stand*a 

"i-p"i, 
judicial

D' Obtaining evidence of misconducil Do comprehensive in-vestigations impair the independence of the :"Ji.i".yfAs the relevant court decisionr 
-g,r.f the past 100 yearsdemonstrate, ju^dges t"uu b"en disciprin"d f;. .;;;.t relatingto both their officiar duties *J *"ir private lives. A fair reviewof these decisions discroses that ccou*s reviewing judges, con-duct traditionalry have been s;;.iti"" to the dericate-balance be-tween judicial disciprine and judiciai i"d;.;;;;; ioo (o) .._cent improvemenk in the. aisciptiia.y system have not resulted .in either the loss or impairm.J oriuaicial independence. priorto the estabiishment oithe commlssion on Judiiiar conduct in1978, two maior factors saved "iLu.-. of judges from publicdiscipline: the absence of formar disciprinary sanctions less se-vere than remov'r and the rack of L i"t.ei"i"dl.o-'p..rr.ori.'"investigative capabiiity.

Making the system more effcient,resurted in exposing moremisconduct, but as the reported ai..iprrn"ry cases reveal, a moreeffcient and perhaps more aggressive system does not necessa-rily result in a concomitant roii of judiciar authority (unress thatterm is defined ,:,^r.,i11d. 
i1"on1opri"t. .ondu"t). pJiaps ti,emost drematic development tras Ueen the. disciplining of judgesfor extreme viorations oj u"aisputJ-"1ytr fiberties oi Jtatutoryrights. Several recent decisions d,ir.iptirrirrg judges reffect theso*_he. sensitivitv of the courts t"-.iiii ,i;hd ;?-tiiliti"r.,"

,,^- 1:9_*_". l?9"" are also held to Jricter standards than in ear_ller years with respect to their courtroom a"-"*or; Iack ofcourtesy is less acceptable today than it was_in past years, espe-cially the use of demeaning. languag.- to*"tds certain classes oflitiga'ts. Erpression of rac-ial ui"r,"io, svampre, is intorerabre,whereas in the past, when r".ir- *", Lor" ".".pted by our soci-
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27. See inlra notcs 136-b6 and accompanying tcrt.
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- Determining whether legal error constitutes misconduct
often depends on the procedures a:rd resources ."dl available
for investigations. only a comprehensiue inue.tig"ri;;;* reveal
whether the misconduct was an isorated .u."ttor p"rt of a pat-
tern. The primary failing of the system for most of New york
!tate,; history wEur th; absence of uniform ;J eficient
rnvestlgatlons.

From the latter part of the niaeteenth century through the1960's, the courts. that had jurisdiction to discipu;; j;gr; *";;
likely to conclude that J'udicia acts in violation ir ta* andabuses of judicial discretion did not constitute misconduct be_cause they were not the result of improper motives or an inten-
tional disregard of law.sr without e.'idence "f " ;;;; of viora-
tions of iaw or numerous abuses of discretio", d;;;;;bout thejudges' conduct were resorved in favor of the judge. Another im-pediment to the development of an appropriaie iisciplinary sys-tem was the absence of discipiina4r sanctions other than re-'moval from ofice. In at reasi some of the cases, ihe courtsseer''ed wiliing to criticize the questionabre .oodu.i u,,,. "pp"r-ently were reluctant to do ro b"".*u of the absence of crearstatutory authorization.

. Over the past.few years, a major contribution by the Com_mission on Judicial conduct and the court "f A;;i, h", b."nthe development of a body of case t"* .ond"-ll"g tn"rrrri""r
conduct by judges''2 providing the right to "pp.u"il il.,i"* ro,egregious violations of rights was simply *'i""a.quate deter-rent' Moreover, the right to appeal doei not address ir,.-porsitr"
misconduct of the trial court and does not grant the appeilate
court the power to disciprine the judge. Judic]al ,.irrJ.p"ia".r.""
encompasses making mista-kes and committing ..error,,, but wasnot intended to a-fford protection to judges *rrJ ig'orr'the law or

legal conclusion or rrisaoplying the law.,,) (footnot! o'itted). Obviously, a disciplinarybody must avoid being in confrict with court decisions in the intrrpretation of raw, and ifa matier is under appeal, it is trre wiser, more prudent course to await the outcome of theappeal' close questions of raw are not the p.opu, subject of disciprirro. p.*r.dings. Noris it the function of a disciplinarv bodv to a"r.Jo" wherher ;;l;is;';;;;ppried thelaw- A commission on Judicial conduct tt "t ai."ipiir.,.s judges for egregious errors (e.g.,ignoring ctear law to the serious detriment of an i'ni;niduals basic righa) is unrikely tobe in conflict with tbe courts' interpretations of law.
31. See infra notes Si-14, 64-,i3 and accompanying t€xt.
32. See inlra noles 136-56 and accoropanyiig tert.
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otherwise pose a threat to the administration of justice-

The recent disciplinary decisions do not support the view
that the Commission on Judiciai Conduct has exceeded its au-
thority or unduly inhibited judges from erercising their discre-
tion. I-n fact, the persuasiveness of some dissenting opinions by
Commission members indicates that the Commission may have
been too lenient in some of its sanctions for on-bench
misconducl ,'

2. Bias I

Extreme leniency by judges toward defendants in criminal
cases has occasionally created rioubts about whether the judges'

decisions wete on the merits. Ascertaining from judges' decisions
that they are biased obviously is fraught with dalger- Judges
must be free to act within a wide range of discretion without
having their motives questioneti. Yet, at times, judges' motives
have been questioned when their decisions have been iaconsis-
tent with the overwhelming r:vidence in the case- In earlier
years, a number of judges were charged with misconduct for be-
ing partiai toward certain defendants in criminal proceedings-

In the 1890's the Mayor of the City of Brookl5a flled a peti-
tion for the removal of James F. Quigley, a City Poiice Justice-$
The petition charged the judger with erhibiting bias in favor of
three striking trolley car workers who allegedly had assaulted a
motorman, pelted the trolley r:ar with stones, and forcibiy re-
moved two passengers. Judge Quigley dismissed crimina-l charges
despite substantial evidence against the strikers, end, apparently
portraying pro-labor sentiments, he announced that they had a
ctear rlgitt to ,r-o.r" passengers from the trolley car in aD or-
derly manner. In justifying Juclge Quigley's removal from office
in 1895, the Supreme Court (which then had jurisdiction to re-
move lower court judges) statecl that the judge had engaged in a
pattern of biased conduct in wJ:ich he ignored clear evidence of
criminal charges and expresseci sympathy with the defendants'
goals.

The court took cognizarrce of the "gteat latitude" given to
judges and "the discretion the law gives to a magistrate on mat-

33. In re Quigley, 32 N.Y.S. 828 (Sup- Ct' 2d Dep't lE95).
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